PRESS RELEASE
17 April 2013

Mount Isa Athletics Club is preparing itself for yet another big season of athletics. The two signon’s have already seen over one hundred registration forms returned as well as many others being
collected and taken home to be returned at this Saturday’s club day.
Club President & Coach David Scott said “As usual most of the grass roots parts of the athletic
family, who are known to be returning, are still yet to submit forms. Two thirds of the ones we
already have are from new members indicating the possibility of a record season.”
“We have just finished putting the final touches on the track line marking and the club recorder has
been punching names into the computer for days now but everything is set to kick off this Saturday
at 2.00pm” Scott continued.
The Athletics club caters for athletes from 4 years of age right up to 100 and have just signed up a
spritely 73yr old who will be competing in the throwing events and it has been reported that she
isn’t too shabby at it either.
The Athletic season runs from Mid April till Late September so there is no need to be worried if you
have missed the sign-on’s as the Athletics club accepts registration right up to season’s end. Two
free trial days are allowed before all fees are due so it is a good chance to see if athletics is for
you.
“Could any athletes new or old that didn’t make it to the sign-on’s and were intending to get their
paperwork in this Saturday, please be at the track by 1.30pm so the volunteers can be free by
2.00pm to assist with events” Scott requested. “Also we are expecting a big turnout this Saturday
so could everyone please bear with us as we sort out the first day jitters.”
Mount Isa Athletics season starts at 2.00pm this Saturday at Sunset Oval
Anyone requiring more information can contact David Scott on 0402 219039 or at Paint & Decor
Mt Isa, alternately log onto the Club website www.mountisaathletics.com.au.
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Mount Isa Athletics is an affiliated member club of Athletics North Queensland Inc and Little Athletics Queensland Inc.

